
LUNCH
WELCOME TO THE CLUBHOUSE AT WOODLOCH SPRINGS

*CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEATS, POULTRY, 
SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH, OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR 
RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESS.

gf gluten free vegetarianVveganvg

FOR 12 AND UNDER

kids steak and fries | $19

individual cheese pizza | $9

sizzle burger with french fries | $14

chicken tenders with fries | $13

hot dog with fries | $8

pasta with marinara sauce | $7

mac and cheese | $7

mozzarella sticks | $11

sub apple slices for french fries
 on applicable menu items

CHILDREN’S MENU

T E E  O F F

T H E  FA I R WAY

O N  T H E  G R E E N

A P P E T I Z E R S  

S H A R E A B L E  A P P E T I Z E R S  

Shrimp Cocktail $15
cocktail sauce

Mussels $16
tomato white wine sauce, fennel, onion, grilled crostini

Wings  (5) - $14  (10) - $17
hot, mild, or maple, bleu cheese dressing, celery sticks  
[boneless available - $17]

Potstickers $15
pork, green onion, sweet chili sauce, teriyaki sauce
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The “Niblick”  $20
mozzarella sticks, seasoned wa�e fries, chicken tenders, 
marinara, honey mustard, garlic aioli 

Bread Bowl $16
bu�alo chicken ranch dip, celery, carrots, sourdough bread,
grissini breadsticks

French Onion Soup cup $8   crock $10
Tomato Bisque  cup $5   bowl $6

BISQUE & SOUP

Short Rib Flatbread $16
garlic cheese spread, sautéed mushroom, caramelized 
onions, green onion, horseradish sauce

Tuna Tartare $20
crispy rice, seaweed salad, avocado, sriracha aioli,
chili threads, nori, black garlic soy

Pretzcuterie $22 serves 2 - 4
bavarian style pretzel, prosciutto, spicy calabrese salami, 
calkins creamery cave aged gouda, horseradish quark 
cheese, whole grain mustard aioli, horseradish pickles

Hole-in-One Burger* $19
angus burger, choice of cheese, lettuce, tomato, onion, pickle, 
served with fries [with bacon - $20]

Steak Sangie*  $25
prime rib, white cheddar cheese, ciabatta, caramelized onion,
horseradish sauce, served with fries

The Club  $18
turkey, B-L-T, mayonnaise on white toast, served with fries

Nduja Grilled Cheese $17
nduja sausage spread, fresh mozzarella, basil, tomato, pesto, 
with tomato bisque soup

Crispy Chicken Sandwich $18
pickle slaw, lemon garlic aioli, potato bun, served with fries

Pork Belly Tacos $16
misoyaki glaze, cabbage slaw, cilantro, fried wonton chips, 
three flour tortillas, lime, duck sauce

Turkey Reuben $18
turkey, marble rye, cole slaw, horseradish pickles, swiss 
cheese, bistro sauce, served with fries

add steak*   $10   |   add shrimp   $10 
add chicken: grilled $8 | blackened $9
add crispy bu�alo chicken $8  |  add salmon - 8oz cut $20

Chicken Caesar Salad $19
grilled chicken breast, romaine, tomatoes, red onion, egg, 
croutons, parmesan cheese, house caesar

Iceberg $17
diced tomatoes, bacon jam, onion tanglers,  bleu cheese 
dressing, balsamic glaze

Grilled Greek Salad $15
charred romaine, roasted tomatoes, olives, cucumbers, 
feta, crispy chickpeas, balsamic tahini dressing
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Harvest Cobb Salad $20
quinoa, garbanzo beans, roasted butternut squash, 
cucumbers, tomato, pecan, maple amaretto dressing

Clubhouse Lunch House Salad $13
house mix, cucumbers, tomatoes, choice of dressing
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